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INTRODUCTION.

Llttle has beea wrltten concernlag burls. Usua1ly,

uhen mentlon ls mad.e of them lt ls lncld.ental to somethlng

elso, Oecas1onally, brief antleles are noted ln tlre news-

papersr or ln some forestry publlcatLon. Such artieles are

usually attond.ant upon some cumeht mo\rement 1n the productlon

of burls, A d.eserlptlon anrL a d.eflnltlon are ordlnartly
glven because nany poople arenrt acqualnted. wlth thts forest
product, and many of those wtro ane have only a hazy notlon

of a bunl as a eommerclal product. Thls author trae been un-

able to flnd. anything approachLng a compJ.ete d.lscussloa of

the subjoct. TLro lncreased. use mad.e of burls ln the past

few years and. the p::esent slze of the lndustny makes a thor-

ough discusslon worthy of lnterest. Thls tb.osls wllL attompt

to cover the subJect ln all lts phases as completely as pos-

slble. The bunls dlseussed w111 be ehlofly of thoee specles

natlve to the Paclflc Northwest.

Materlal from vanLous publleatlons has been lneorporated

and. used rirhenever lt was found pertlnent. Infonnatlon has

been gecured. fnom varlous producers, the Forest Servlce, and.

others lnformed on the subJect. The author has drawn langely

on hls own experlenee ln produclng burls for nuch of the

mate:.lal concernlng productlon.

HI$TORY OF THE USE OF BUB,LS.

The hlstony of the use of burl wood can only be sketchy

d.ue to lack of lnformatlon to be found on the subject. How-

ever, the pnoof (2), that veneerlng and the art of veneenlng

had thelr orlgln more than thlnty-flve centurles ago, &re
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the exlsttng speclmens of Egyptlan furnltune whlch. have sur-

vtved the long perlod of obllvLon. Egyptian torrrbs have been

openod and. the oxamples found stand as ilute testlmony to the

taste, sk111, and artlstny of these oanly craftsmen who aade

fnrnltu.re for the Pharaohs. The:re was llttle wood to be had

ln Egypt; so rare vroods were lmportod from Ind.la, Besldes

the ebony, rosewood, and teak 1o6s and. wood, ther.e was a

much smaller amount of burl such as a:nboyna, thuya, and pro-

bably others.

Evldences havo been found of the u.se of flgurod. woods

ln the eanly Babylonlan, Assyrtan, Greek, Roman, and 0rlental

ctvlllzatlons. As a people became prosperous they sought

luxuroles and thlngs ornamental, ono phase of whlch was lnvanl-
ably t}:.e use of f lgured wood for hlghly decoratlve purposes.

Deeoratlve furnltuno was qulte ln ovldence ln Europo ln
the seventeenth century. A table ls descrlbed. as ttA highly
flnlshed. table made of maple wood h.as a plain frame veneerod

wlth knotted portlons of tho raaple, rt An exerltolre of the

perlod ls descrtbed as rred. deal overlald wlth thln veneora

of walnut and fl-ne, knotted polland oak.rl

In thls countny In the ear:Iy d.ays the settlerts tastes

fon furnlture were affected by the i.deas that they bronght

fr.om Eu::opo, 1[hen they became well enough e$taUHstred to tunn

thelr thoughts to decoratlve furnlture they went to the vast

hardwood. reglons of the eastern and eentral states. Pnobably,

more blrdr s-eye maple was used^ than all spectes of burl put

together. 0f course, the reason for this was that bur.l was

more rare, harder to get, and more d,lfflcult to work, but
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by thls same token !t became more hlghly prlzed. Maplo burl

was used. CIarly. Also, black walnut, etremy, and ash were

ln demand.

One of the most unusnal of the exhlblts(lf) at tho Buf-

faLo Eobby Show, ln 193?, was a dtsplay of antlque bun1 bowls

collectod hy I!{r. H.M, Wlltsle of Kenmore, New York, It ls

satd. that the Ind.lans In thls country mad.e wooden dlshes and

tnad.od. ttlom wlth the whlte settlers partlcularly ln New Eng-

land.. Theso bowLs are qulte often found ln the hard^ tlmbon

belt of New England and New York. Ono cannot tell" whethen the

fndlans were the flrst to make the burl bowls or whethen they

copled. them fnom the whlte sottlers.
lYlth a stead,y d.emand and a hlgh prlce tlre supply of burls

w&s rapld.ly cut out ln the east, It ls a relatlvely new ln-

d,ustry on the Paclflc coast. Productlon has only reached a

slze woi:thy of note ln the last flfteen years. In that short

tlme nearly everythlng, that tras been readlly aval1able, has

been eqt. fhe burls that are left are large}y those that

have been overlooked. or else they havo beon too lnaccessabLe

to be produeed. wlth a proflt. It ls qulte llkely that the )

lnd.ustny w111 como to an end when the vlrgln supply has boen 
i

entlrely cut out. Of eourser &s the supply decroases tho

same country w111 be eovered. agaln and. some of the burL, that

was reJeeted ln the fL:st cut, w111 be taken'

DEFIN]TTONS AND POSSIBL}: CAUSES.

A burl (9) ls an abnormal excresence

formlng at the base of a tree or upon the

roay be of a rvlde vartety of forms, slzos,

or lmegular growth

trunk. TLle growth

or shapes. Ehe wood.
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conprlslng the burl ls a gnarly, tnterwoven mass of d.ense

tlssues, due to the pnesence of dormant buds or nes, bud.s that

d.o not have a chanee to d.evelop. The surface of a bunl, lnslde

the bark, ls covered wtth eonlcaL projectlons or splnes, eaeh

termlnated by a bud. havlng a small central cylinder of plth.
t$hen these are cut across, by iaakS.ng a tangentlal cut, tho

wood enclrcl-ed plth ::esembles tho eye of a blrd or small aR-

lmal. The bark on trees havlng a burl flgure presents a

twLstBd. appearance oontrary to the ordlnary pattern, me.klng

lt easy for the expentenced. eye to recognlze the exlstlng

flgure even though thero may be no bulging of tho wood. present.

On the other hand., there may be a swe11lng on the treo 1n

whlch threre ls no flgure and this also may be reeognlzed. from

the outer appearance of the bank.

'The tiroory ordlnarlly advanced for the causo of bunl

growth ls that of lnjury or dlsease. However, the wood^ shows

no pathological d.efect upon examlnatlon, and dlffers from

otlrer wood only 1n that lt has d.ormant bud.s present and the

hlgh degreo to whlch lt ls figuned. Suppr"esslon has been

mentioned as a posslhle cau.se. The burl hablts of mad,rone

tend to dispnove thls suggestlon. Burls on mad.rone are found.

most frequently on trees growlng on tho rldgetops, where the

madrones are the d.onrlnant specles present. Frequontly, 1n

sueh sltuatlons, they grow ln a mlxtune wlth 0negon whlte oak,

Callfornla black oak and soeond growth Douglas f5.r, overtop-

ping the other specles present. The madrone growtng on the

hlllslqles and ln canyons, and whleh are mnch more suppnessed

by overtopplng specles such as Douglas flr, do not burl nearly
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so often. there is a posslbllity that the shallow soll char-

aeterlstlc of rldgetops mlght have some fo'rmatlve effect.
Good bunls are often found. ln d.eep so1l, however. Maple ls

a specios that grows extenslvely ln the bottom lands, and. ls
probably more prone to burl than any othor specles. Qutte

often lt 1s found that a large percentage of the lndlvlduals

of a spocles ln a certaln Iocallty tend to bur1, whlle ln
oth"en locallttes under seemlngly slmilan eondltlons there

may be a very low-percentage. In vlew of thls observatlon

lt would. seem loglca3. that the tendency to burl mlght bo an

lntrerent cha::acterlstlc. At the presont, there ls eer"talnly

as much proof attendant to thls theony as there ls to any

other.

In connectlon wlth the theor:y of heredlty as & eause of

bur1s, lt ls interesttng to note some experlments ( ?) stanted.

by the Forest Pnod.ucts Laboratory. t'hrey have made grafts

fnom highly flgured birdfs-oye maple ln an attempt at rapLd,

reproducilon to supply the demand. for thls wood., If theso

experlments pnove succossful lt would lend eredenee to the

ldea that burl flgure mlght also be heredltary.

fn deecrlblng burl lt mlght be well to dlfferentlate
between burl and blrdts-eye growth. Vlfrere the flgure ln burl

ls a result of a conlcal projeetlon ttre blrd.ts-eye flgune ls
the result of a conlcal indentablon of the graln toward. tho

plth of the tree. The ldentatlon 1s not d.ue to a dormant

bud or there would necessarily be a projectlon as in the oase

of bunl. 'lflihen such graln is cut across, as ln rotary cut

veneer, the dlstonted grain roughly glves the appeal:ance of
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a bLrdts eye. l{lhea a 1og of wood contalnlng such graln ls
spl$..t on a plane tangent to the annual ri-ngsr proJeetlons

are found upon the face of the plece that has been sp1lt from.

the 1og. l$hen the rlblrdts eyostt are large ln slze and, num-

orous, the wood often becones addltlonally flgured. by eurly
graln, whleh adds to lts attractiv€neSSo

The bark adjacent to the wood contalnlng the rtbLrdts

eyest' follows the same contours that the wood does. A cross

sectlon thnough the mld.dle of thetrbfu.d.ts eyes", so &s to €x-

poso an end vlew of both bark and wood, shows a proJection

of bark inward. lnto the lndentatlon that constl-tutos the
sblrdts eyen. fhis lndentatlon ls apparent ln the bank 1n

the fornr of rounded depresslons, and ts a characterlstle by

whlch. blrdts-eye flgure ls r"ecognlzed ln the treo.
Another thlng, about which people are sometlmes confused,

1s the d.lfference betwoen burl flgure and stump flgure. It
1s eommon ln the case of black walnut ( 8) to apply the mls-

nomon of rrburltt to stnmpwood. Tho flgure 1n stampwood. ls due

to the twlsted. graln caused by the roots branchlng off from

the stump. The dlstor.ted gr.a1n glves a hlghly decorativo

offect whon properly cut. A slmtlar flguro ls obtalned frorrr

cr^otches. fhey are pnoduced by cuttlng off the branches lm-

medlately above the fork and taklng a four to slx-foot length

below the for.k.

fhere are two genenal types of bur1, stump and cluster
bur1, necognlzed comnerclally. Stump burl ls usually of a

botter for.m for manufacture and has a better flguno; there-

for"e lt eommands a hlgher prlce on the market, It ls for.rred
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at the base of the tree and at tlmos may be par:tIy covered

wtth dlrt and debrls. As a ru1e, however, the extent of the

burl 1s ln plaln slght above the gnound, dlscountlng the

ldea sometlmes held that lhe maln part of a stump burl ls

hldden beneath the ground surface. ?he burl may extend up

the trunk from a foot and" one hal-f to

four feet or more ln those large e-

nough to be marketed.. The stump burl

ts ordlnanlly a so1ld mass of figured

wood. Cluster burl 1s forrnod ln

grourths on the trunk of the tnee. It

has tLre same flgure as stump burl but

1t may not oxtend lnto the trunk to

any great dlstance. fhere, alsor maY

be patches of burl lnterspersed wlth

patches of stnalght wood. , $ometlmes

ttr.ere nray be wood havlng a dlfferont

type of flgure bet'r,reen the patch.es of

to obtaln a molae valuable fIltch.
Ih,IPORTANT SFECIE$ OF' BURI, ITOOD.

Burl lsntt pecullar to any partleular specles or sma1l

numbe:. of specles. Upon occaslon 1t ls found upon nearly

every specles, conlfor and hard.woocl allke' Horirever, there 1s

a tendency for lt to be mueh more common to some speeles than

to othors. Also, ln some cases, burl ls better developod as

to shape, slzo, flgu:re, and freed"om fnom d.ofoct. For lnstance,

Douglas flr oecaslonally procluces a burl whleh would be satls-

factory except for the fact that such burls are almost lnvar-

Flg.t, Maple stumP bufl.

burl:r maklng lt posslble
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lably lnfiltrated with pitch, whlch makes them worthless. 0n

other. tnees burl may be produced. whlch does not attaln a slze

large enough to be of any value. $o, for one roason or another,

the number of specles in the Northwest produclng burls of

commerelal lmportance narrows down to a. very fow.

MapLe

0f these, the rnost lmportant, ln the 1lght of the amount

produced, 1s blgleaf maplo (lcer macr"ophyl}:m). Maple (X?)

ls qulte common west of the Cascados thnoughout Oregon and,

lYashlngton. It grows along the bonders of the foothl11s,

along lour mountaln streams and reaehes lts largest slze ln the

alluvlal nlver bottoms. fhe lYtllamette Valley and. lts foot-
hllls have been the greatest sorlrce of tho productton of

maple burI. $ma11er &mounts have been produced from other

locaLltles throughout the range of thls tree.

Burl ls qulte common on maple, belng found. more frequent-

ly than on any other speeles ln the Northwest. It lsnrt at '

all uncommon ln some localltles to flnd burl wood on haLf

tho trees present. There may be a tendency for burl to form

more frequently on trees growlng on the drler sites. Tlhethen

thls be a faet or not, tt 1s certalnly true that those grow-

1ng on dry sltes pnoduce a better burl for a commenclaL pr:o-

d.uct. fhe burls on trees growlng on dry sltes are of a better

shape and flgure, and are more fr"ee frorn dofect and decay.

[he penceltage of decay and dofect ln maple burl ls very

hlg&. It would probably be conservatlve to say thab nlnety

pereent of the maple burl found ls of no commenclal value due

to some d.efect or" other. In the flrst place, mapLe as & speclw
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ls hlghly susceptlblo to decay and thls charaetenlstle seems

to be accentuated when burl Is present. Astde from thls,

maple bunl growlng ln molst sltuatlons often has lngrown bark

or an lrregular form that makes lt worthless. Due to the

faster gnowth rato of swamp

ls eonsldered lnferlor bo

the flner flgure of dry land

bur1, If careful lnspectlon

is not made, a bunl may have

to be left after 1t ls cut.

Experlence ls necessary ln
order. to know what lndlea-

tlons of defeet to look for
and to ascertaln its extent.

In mapLe burl- tt can be de-

ponded upon that the extent

burl-, the flgure ts coarsor and,

FIg. 2, lYe1l-shaped maPle bunL
hoLlowed by decay untll a she1l of
only two or three lnches of sound
wood is left.

of any docay present is greater than the outward appearance.

lndlcates. 0rd.1nar11y, If there ls a hole or rot in slgltt,

lt w111 be found to follow the contour of the burl leaving

only a sheIl, too thln to be of any value.

fhe wood" of the burl 1s ord-lnarlly darker than that of

the tr"unk wood. It ls llght brown and may be classed wlth

the so-called nblondetf furnlture woods. the flgure ls qulte

conslstont.
hiyrtl.e

At present, Oregon myrtle on Callfo::nla laurel (Umnep-

ularla calJ-fornlca) 1s second to maple ln the amount produced.

The range of myntle( 1g ) ls tn southwestern 0negon 'and the
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coast of Callfornia. It SroI!'s along the borders of foothlll

streams, sprlng-watored gulches, end lower mountaln slopes

and ca.nyorl$r &{yrtl-e attains lts best growth and largest slze

ln southwestern Oregon and adjaeent northorn Callfornla.

ifost of the myntle burl procluced^ comes from thls &roea.

Burl ls falr]y copmon on myrtle, but not sO common as

lt 1s on maple. Cluster burl has & greater value ln the

case of myrtle because the stralght-gralned wood between the

el-usters may be utlllzed. lfiyrtle wood. takes a beautlful

flnlsh and !s easy to 'rork, making tt a populan wood for

noveltles made from stratght-gralned wood as well as flgured

wood. Decay lsnt t so prevalent ln myntle, but other defects

aro present. iilany burls are found that are so rough and have

such antrr:dgular shapo that they are wlthout vaLue. Ingrown

bar.k is very eoilrmon. l/lyrtle burl found tn rocky so1l qulte

oft6n grows a-

round a good-

plete}y encloslng
;iliile.

lt wlthin the

wood. Axes and.

saws may be 1n-

juned by cuttlng

lrrto these rocks

and an exponsive Flg.& Hiyrtle cluster

veneer knife completely rulned. durJ.ng

facture.

bu::I.

the process of manu-

iliyrtle bnrl wood may vary somewhat ln color, It often
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has stroaks of darker and ltghter woods lntermlxed. When lt
1s flnlshed. lt ls usually a beautlful, golden-brown color

and may be classed wlth. tire llghtor woods. The flgure ls
more modlfled than lt ts 1n maple,

Madrone

Mad.rone (Arbutus menziesll) ranks wlth myrtlo ln the

amount pr.oduced, Flrst one, then the other may lead 1n pro-

ductlon d.epencllng on changlng pub1lc fancy. fhe range (,18)

of thts tree extends thnough the coast mountalns ln trtlashlngton,

west of ttre Cascades ln Oregon and ln the Slerras of Califor-
n1&. It grows 1n the footh.l1ls and 1ow mountaln slopes 1n

molst to very dr"y or pool" gravelly so11s. Madrone makes its
best growth ln Douglas County, 1n Oregon, where most of thls
specles of bur] has been produced..

Burl doesnrt occu:: as fnequently on thls specles as lt
does on raaple and. myntle.

i'iiost fr.equently, burl produclng

trees are found. growlng on the

rldgetops where the tree assume

a Iarge, branching form. tho

ta11, pole-llke trees growlng

1n conlferous tlmber seld.om pro-.

duce burl. Usua1ly, sturnp burl Flg. 4. Ivladrone bunl show-
lng where lt ls sawed from

ls found, whlle cluster burl of the trunk.
any value ls rare.

The percentage of defect

low, The most common defect

l1l-shaped. Ingrown bark ls

ln thls specles ls relatlvely
i-s lhe greater tendency to bo

raro. Decay lsntt nearly so pre-
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valent as lt ls 1n maple. 0ftentlmes, when d'ecay ls present,

lt w111 forrn only a sma1l cavlty or a small hole through the

eenter of the burl, rather than followlng the contoun as lt

d"oes ln map]e. Thls chanaeterlstle mahes lt posslble to cut

the burl so as to dlscand. the rot and obtaln valuable flttches.

Madrone may be cut wlthout a great risk of flndlng hidd'en de-

fects that would cuII lt.
fuladrone burl may be a brownlsh-red eolor or 1t may be

a brtght red when ftnlshed.. The flgure varles conslderably,

but as a rule lt ls much mlld.er ttran Ln maple, not belng so

sharply outl-lned, In thls nespect 1t :nore nearly resembl-es

myntlo.
Redwood

Redwood ( Sequola sempervll:ena ) ls prod.ueed perlod.lcally,

varylng consldenably wlth market demands. The rsnge(1g) of

thls tree 1s along the coast of eentraL and northern callfor-

nla, and 1n the southwestern corner of orogon. Thls tree

glrows entlrely ln the fog belt. Mueh of tho burl productton

of thls specles has been in the vlctnlty of Crescent Clty

ln northern Callfornla.
Burls on redwood are rather cofilmon. Both butt and tree

burls are marketed^ regularly. flre burls are of a l-&rge slze;

so ).arge ln fact that usually th.ey must be cut lnto sectlons

to enable producers to handle thom. A bur'I produced ln 192?

and shlppod to a veneer factory ln Kansas Ctty welglrod, aippnox-

lmately twenty-seven tons. Burls of thls slze aro eo$slonr

A manufactur.er (?) of red.wood noveltles reports that the

largest burl produced. to hls knowled.ge was one taken near
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Orlck, Callfornla that welghed approxlmately elghty tons.

As a rule redwood burls can only be taken just prlor to logglng,

or aa logglng ls ear3ried forward, becauso the cost of stumpage

fon bunl productlon as a sepa::ate operatlon would- be pro-

hlbltlve.
Ingnown bark is found to some extent. $ome decay and

pltch pockets are qul'be often present, but on tho whole lt

1s relatlvely easy to obtaln large pleces free from dofect.

Redwood 1e the only softwood. whlch produces bnrls of

commenclal lmportance on the Paclfle coast. Ihe flgure ts
very mafked and the eoLor usually a rlch, dark red.. The flg-

ure, perhaps, ls moro regular tkran any of the Other western

burl woods.
0ther. Sngcles

0ther speci-es sometlmes produco conrmerolally useful burls.

Belng sOmewhat rare, however, these burls ordlnarlly arentt

among the standi-ng ord.ers of the exporters, end. a markot has

to be created. when one 1s found.

0f these specles, black walnut (Juglans nlgna) ls 1m-

portant. Walnut burl has been produeed. eLsewhere ln tho

Unltecl $tates so that lts worth ls wel] known and a markot

Ls readlly created for lt. lYalnut has been wldely planted.

throughout 0r,egon anrl lllashlngton. It grows best ln doep,

rlch, well-dralned soiIs. Burl ls :rather rare' Pnobably,

a large part of what people have eonsidered as burl has been

confused wlth stumpwood. Y{hen a wa}nut log ls cut the stump

ls left attached to the 1og. fhe roots are trlmmed flush

with the stump. The stump ylelds a varloty of lntenestlng
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flgurod wood.. walnut ls qulto hlghly reslstant to fots.

When walnut burl 1s found lt usually has excollent flgure'

lhe color ls a rlch, d.ark brown and the wood takes a boau-

tiful finish.
0regon ash (Fraxlnus oregona) grows ln d.amp sltes ln

western Orogon and Washlngt,on. Occaslonally small s}llpments

of ash burl ane noted. Burl ls uncomgon but when lt ls pre-

sent lt has an excellent flgure. Ttre wood 1$ verlF Llght-

eol-ored., belng nearly whlto. Bnrls large onongh to cut show

a hlgh Bereentage of rot.
oregon oak (Quercus garryana) grows between the Cascades

and. the Coast Range ln Oregon and Washlngton. Oecaslona11y,

an oak burl ls loeated. The wood ls llght-colored, hand and'

flntshos ure1I. As ln ash, thore ls a hlgh percentage of rot

prevalent.

TRODUCfION,

Economlc fmportanee

In compar.lson wlth other tlmber lndustrles, prod.uetlon

of burls ls rolatlvely unlmportant d.ue to the llmlted quantlty

of raw materlal, The tnd.ustry doos not promLse to reach large

proportloRsr However, !t is a most lnterestlng phase of the

tlmber lndustrles to those who ar"e lntrlgued by beautlful

flgured wood. Burl wood may be classed wtth speclalty goods

ln sontrast tO the mass produetlon of more corrnon woods'

Tho sale of bunLs provldes a welcome lncome to farmers

on whose lands the burls aro found. 0rd1nar11y, a farmer

doesntt know that a bu::l has any cormerclal value, and' ls

sunpr,lsed that enyolte would offer to pay hlm for lt. Ee
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n1ay bo glad to have the producer remove the burI, because lt

means more ground clea::ed for farmlng or grazlng purpos@8o

A burl ls $ust a stump to hlm, and ho may tny to sel1 the

producer all the stumps on hts placo, not seelng any dlffer-

ence between them and ttre burl" that ls taken. 0n the other

hand, the owner may know something of the value of bur'ls'

In that case, he ls qu5-te 1lke1y to have exaggerabed ld.eas

of thelr worth, and d.omand a stunpage prlce that would make

lt lmposslble to take themr out wlth a proflt. stumpage ls

usually purchasod by the ton. The prlce pald the owner varles

from three to ten dollars per ton. $omettmes the prod'ucer

w111 offer the orryner a flat pnice for the burl, baslng the

offer on tb.e estimated. amount that can be salvaged from the

!roe, The latter proceduro mey be moz'e satlsfactorT to the

owner In some cases d"ue to the dlfflculty 1n havlng the burls

welghod to hls satlsfactlon. A1so, the owner ls lnsured' agalnst

loss should. d.efecb be dlscovered after the burl ls cut'

A few burls are cut and. sold by the owners of the land'

The bulk of the productlon, however, is by men regularly

engaged in the buslness. fhese men usually prod'uee burl"s.for

& company that ships to manufacturelrs. Ebroy may work on some

sont of a sal-ary baslsr or more often, they f111 ord'erst r,o-

eelvlng so much a pound for tho bu.r1s. They may recelve a

prlce of from one to for:.r conts per pound delivered' at the

docks !n PortlEfrd. The prlce, of course, varles wlth the

specles and the market conditlons. The producer 1s usually

an oxpe:rt !n selectlng anti cuttlng bur1s. He glves employarent

to a sma1I erow of men, ordlna::lIy not over a half a d'ozen
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ln one vlclnlty. He may operate ln several localltlos and'

have several such creirys employed, dlvldlng hls attention be-

tween them. The men rvorklng for h1m usually have a good deal

of experlence and fol]ow hls oper"atlons around' over the country'

Ehe yardlng and. trncklng may be dono by 1ocal men, depond.lng

on the stze of the producorts operatlons'

The exporters, most of wtrom ln thts regton are ln Port-

1and, are the midrllemen ',oetween the raw rosourees and' ttre

manufacturers. They' locate markets and promote net, oEes,

both forelgn and. domesblc. They keep the productton of bnrls

acttve so that they wont t lose the services of men who have

becorte expert and upon whorn bhey can d'opond'

The burl lndustry has formed a steadlly l-ncreaslng source

of lncome ln tho pasb few years. Incldentally, ttre burl

buslness often lsnrt engaged. ln exclustvely by a producor'

I1e may at the same time be on tho Lookout for othor types

of flgure ln trees and other sorts of novel and rare woods'

Quantltles

Burl exports for ]955 topped all prevlous records wlth

a total of '126 tons shipped from Portland and' two from Long-

vlew, Washlngton (6). Later statisttcs lndicate that thls

record. may have been exceeded agaln ln the past tWO years.

In face of a flfty percent decrease j.n exports fnom the

Norttrwest of logs ln 1957 as comparerl to 1956 wood burl held.

appnoxlmate panlty. fhese arg water exports, of course, and

tt must be ,oorno ln mlnd that thoy represent only approximately

half of th.e burl that ls pnod.uced. In r:ecent yea::s about

half of the produetlon h.as been shipped by rall for trans-
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shlpment from east eoast ports.
Burrs, accorillng to the neport of t,ire paclfic Northwost

Experlment statlon ln portland., d.ld not appear: s.B ttems of
export untl1 1928 when thlr:teen tons were shlpped to Franee,
Hol}and., and the unltecl Klngdon* From lgag to.1g3p annual
shtpments fanged from seven to twenty-five tons, mostly of
blgleaf maple. rn. 1954, Grb tons wero exponted. rncreased
tonnage in the past few years has been accompa.nled by an in-
crease 1n the klnds of wood shlpped. Maple, 1n 1958, com-

prised thlrty-seven percent of the totaI, myr.tle flfteen per-
'eent 

and mad.nono flfteen percent. Tbo remalnlng twonty-
three percent was made up of redwood, ash, and unnamed specles
which were supposedly a combinatlon of map1e, myrtle and.

madrone.

It seex1s apparent that pnoductlon for the domestle ma::kets

w&s establlshed somowhat ear11er. rn the years prlon to the
deprosslon from lgzs to 1950, maple burls were bolng prod*eed
from the wlllarnette varloy and madrone burls from Douglas

county ln car'load lots. Arso, quantltles of redwood and

myntle were belng shlpped.

Methods

The flrst thlng a producen must d.o ls to locate some

bunls, whlch may not be as slmpIe as 1t sounds. rt lnvolves
a g::eat amount of hlklng and the palnstaklng eombing of tho
eountny to flnd trees wlth burl. firhen a man becomes accustom-
ed. to the hablts of the burl specles he is looking fon, hls
task becomes consiclerabry llghtenod. He san lrunetllatery
dlscand unllkely terrlto:ry and conflne hls seanch to more
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prospectlve &reas. $ometlnnes, he ls alded by an Ownon who

has located some burl-s that he wants to seIl. The beneflt

of such help ls rather dubtous bocause nj-no out of every ton

burls located by an lnoxperlenced m.an are of no value.

Next is the problem of obtalnlng the stumpage. It ls

often tfulte dtfflcult to flnd. out to whom lt belongs. lhere

may be only ono or two burlg on a manl s place and eo he may

not consld.er lt worth hts whlle to go out and d.eterrnlne

whether or not they are on hls Iand.. Then agaln, tre may

not know hls land llnes well enough to clalm osnershlp wlth-

out a survey. lt may be that the burls when located are fou'nd

to be on govennent, stater or eounty land, or belonglng to

ottren absentee oulner whom lt would. be difflcult to contact.

$ome prod.Lrcers, if tlrey are operatlng ln the vlclnt,ty, w111

take out eueh burls wlthout attenptlng to locate tho owllerr

Ord.lnarl}y, such 1and.s dre lsolated and the oporatlon is so

brief that there ls llttle chance of dlscovery. idost owners

are glad to get a clrance to plck up a few extra dollans by

the sale of burls. 0f those who wonft sell, Eome havo &

mlstaken ld.ea as to thelr value. Otherg fea:: that damage

w111 be done to thelr crops or fenees ln taklng the burls

out. In some loca1ltles unscrupulous prod.ucers have oporated

and never pald for the str.rrrpage, maklng lt dlfflcult fon an

honest operator to d"o buslnoss.

After the sturnpage ls obtalned the pnOd.ucer may commence

operatlons. 'Ihe preparatlon of burls for the market requtres

conslderablo skl11 and knowled.ge of the woods produeedr &R

lrnd.erstandlng of the requlrements of the veneer manufactun-
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or and. the mechanlcs of prod.uclng veneel:, and..l&st1 but not

1east, perseveraltce ln the faee of dlfflcuLtles.
There are a number of thlngs an expert noles ln deter-

mlnlng whether a burl is sultable for manket. Tho flrst

two bhat he notlces lmmodlately are sl:.ape and. slze. The burl

should. be smooth and freo from ridges and deep gul1tes. Oae

exporter suggests that the ldeal shape would be that of an

ond.lnary onlon, the slze of burl depend.s somewhat on lts

shape and the specles of wood. Usuallyr &DX flltch that ls

cut should be not less than elght lnches thlck at tkre very

mlnlmum and large enongh to cut sheets of venee" ?.4n x 24tt.

Also, the type and amount of flgure ls noted.. An expert rill1

d.etermlne the burlts suitablllty on these counts at a glance.

Defects to look for are stralght gralned wood, J.ngrown bark,

deeay, and. discolored. wood, Any non-flgured wood. w111 be

d.lscovered. when examlntng for f lgure ' Ingrovvn bark ls Loeated

by chopplng lnto susplclous places ln such a manner as to not

damage the burl. Decay may be ln plaln slght or lt may be

lndlcated by a hoLe leadlng tnto the bur1. The oxtent may

be d.otonmlned by comparlng the outwand lndleatlons with the

known hablts of the species ln that respect. Doad branches

and roots are rel1ab1e lndlcato::s of rot. An axe may be used

to ad.vantage ln d^lseoverlng the extent of decay. An augur

can aLso be used to advantage ln thls respect.

Roqulremonts fon veneer manufactnre vary wlth the manu-

facturer. Followlng are veneer m111 speclfleatlons (1) as

outllned by Harry Hartke of the Acme Veneer Co. of Clnclnnata:
rtT{e belleve the followlng r"ules should bo foLlowed. 1n
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ln gebtlng out burls for mankot:
1. -No d.efects should. be i.ncorporated.. Defeets would be d'eep

seams, bark, knots, checks., or dlscolorations.
Z, Character of figure most d.estred ls lntense deep burl
flgure. 'gilhero p1aln spots lntervene, the burl should be con-
sldered second. class.
5. Slze of burl d^epend.s to some extent on lts shape and the
klnd of wood. the solld wood should not be less than elght
lnches thlck.
4. Bunls shonld be trlrnrned so that the burl flgune shows
on the two ends. If & root bur1, all spurs should be eut
off. In fact, burls wou}L have thelr groalest Salue 1f aLl
pla1n wood were trfunmod off, as ls d.one 1n tho ease of lm-
por:ted. burls.
b. Wo doubt lf it 1s any protectlon to burLs to palnt on
panaffln them. They will bheck or dlscolor ln lvarm weather
and. should. not be gotten out ln the summer nonths'
6. The best protectlon to shlpper 1s to d.emand. inspectton
at the polnt -of shlpment. tfrls-ls the only real protectloo.tr

Ehe abovo speclficatlons cen be seen to be vory gonenal

and not votty lnfo::matlve to a person who lsnlt famtllar wlth

the type of burl wood desl::erl. The produeer, wlth thls general

knowled.ge ln m1nd, add.s a wealth of specifie lnformatlon to

determlne the type of burl he shlps.

Tlhen the burl survlves the rather close exarnlnatlon glven

1t the work of taklng lt out may begln. The procedune on a

stump burl ls to dlg a trench around. the tree so that the

roots are exposed. The roots &re chopped off when the d.lrt

ls cleared eway from them. The roots are eut onee flush

wlth the burl

ttrat a sectton

and once two or three feet from the burl so

may be removed and allow the digglng of the

trench to a stze sufflclent to carcy on the work wlthout

belng cramped for room. Tlme and har:d work ean bo saved by

dolng a llttle nore dlgglng ln order to make a trench large

enough to wonk 1n comfortably. In the s&me m&nner as the

undercuttlng of a tree, the inltial work 1s d.one on the sld.e

of the tree ln the dlrectlon of whlch lt ls d.esked for lt
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to fall. The dlrt ls dug out from under the burL on that

sld.e and all of the roots are cut ln ord.er to e1lm1nate danger

of worklng under bhat slde when the treo ls nea$r to fall.
I'nom here the work proceed,s to the back of the tree. Ordlnar-

11y the tree fal1s before all of the roots are cut. If lt
ls stubborn, somotlmes a large root on the slde opposlte

the ttund.ercuttt may be sawed ln two and wedges used to ald
ln pushlng lt over. A smalI tree standlng nearby that can

be felled lnto lt w111 sometlmes do the trlck. $ometlmee a

team or s. eaterplllar" wlth a drum follows the dlgglng oper-

atton. In that case a few of the main roots may bo cut and

the tree pu1Ied over by a llne hung 1n 1ts top. thls pro-
eedure 1s veny rare. fhe openatlon ls neanly always sma1l

and man power is eheaper" than the othor. Dynarnlte cannot be

used, In cases where 1t has been tried, it was found that
the ttuy"s" wero shaken and would have a tend.ency to fal1 but

when veneexb cut from such bunls was d.rled.. und.er avorage

cond.itlons 'two men can dJ-g a 3OO0-pound. madrone burl ln a

day. Dependlng on 1ts shape, a madrone burl of thls welght

wou1d, be about slx feet ln lts greatest dlameter, whlch would.

probably be at the ground 11ne or just below.

The tr.ee, havLng been left attached to the burl, hetps

in bneaklng loose the roots and turns the burl up 1n a posl-

tlon Bo that lt may bo trlmmed. A la::ge amount of dlrt and,

roeks w111 remaln attached between the noots and. 1n the ere-
vlces on the bottom of the bur"1. This dirt must all be clean-

ed out so that the noots ean be trLmmod. fh6 roots are cut
off flush with the bottom of the burl so that no unflgurod
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wood w111 remaln. ?hls iob requlres mueh axe work under

rather dlfficult chopplng condltlons. Bhere are tlmes when

a sav, can be used but the dangen of runnlng lnto hldden rocks

and dlrt rnakes the use of a sew unpractlcal ln most cages.

Rocks are often grown over and

entlrely enclosed ln the wood.

The burl ls cut from the trunk

of the tree at the point where

the burl figure meets the

stralght wood of tho trunk,

The appearanee and saleabtllty
of the burl ls lmproved by trlm-
mlng eny rough projectlons such

as that made by burl flgure

.Flg. 5. Same burl as tbat ln
I'19. 3. I'he roots are tnlmmed
flush wltlr the bottom of the
bur.1.

tendlng to follorv the roots. All cuttlng should be done wlth

the plcturo ln mlnd. of what an ldea1 burl should Look 1lko,

Tltren the burl has been trlnrmed in thls fashlon no moro 1s

neceBsary u-nless 1t requlros flitchlng. Usually the pnesence

of rot requl::es the burl to be flltched ln order to determlne

tts fulI oxtent. All decayed wood must be trlmmed baek to

sound greon wood. The presence of stralght wood may requlro

that one sld.e be cut off. Somotlmes bhe removal of a V-shaped

ptece w111 get rid of bhe defect. Often a burl that has

deep gullles may be cut lnto two or more ploces that have

a better sale value than the orlglnal rough plece. Sometlmes

a large burl ls cut to make it a slze that ls more easlly

handled. If a stump burl doesntt requlne flltehlng, two men

can trlm lt ln about the same length of tlme t}:at 1t takes
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them to dtg 1t.

free burl ls easler to obtain than

burl clrcumscrlbes the tree all that ls
strrmp bur1.

necessary ls

lt once below and oneo above

the burl, If stralght wood

ls present 1t may be neces-

sary to eut off one side of

the p1ece. ri certaln amount

of stralght wood. 1s permlss-

ab1e. Deeayed wood ls treat-

ed ln the same ws.y as lt ls

ln stump burl, Redwoorl b,"lr1s

both stump and tr:ee a.re often

tree in large ehunks.

Burls should be produced In th.e wlnter to avold danger

of thetr ehecklng. ff they are prod.uced at other tlmes th.ey

should be painted- wltLr a heavy coat of ttChock Sealrr, a pre-

pared llquld resembllng paint that w111 neduce dan$er of

checktng to the rnlnlillttlil. It 1s applled to the freshly cut

surfaces of the burl. The bark Serves &s a protection on tho

parts that lt covers. Even wtth th.ls pnotectlon it lsnrt

safe to leave burls exposed for long periods durlng the hot

Season.. fixporters uge thls preparatlon on burls that are

shlpped long dlstarrcss reo.ulrlng a good doal of tlme before

the burls reach thei-r rlestinatton.

Yarding of burls may be d.one with toams o:: wlth eater-

plllar tracto::s. A produeerr:who has his own equlpment for

yardlng, w11.1 usua11.y have a tractor wlth a sma11 drum on lt.

If the

to saw

Fig. 6. Flltches of madrone
bur1.

proCuced by sawlng ttrem off the
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Those who depend. on locaL men to do the yandlng,w111 usually

have lt done wlth. horses. In thls case the producer w111

have the nocess&ry blocks and llnes and w111 enllst the ser-

viees of a man wlth hls team. Hgrsos have the advantage

of belng more easlly moved abou-t ln the woods to get to the

scatterod sltuatlons where burls are loeated. The trorses

may be taken one at a tlme 1f narrow tra1}s or dense tlmber

warrants lt. 0ften sh.ort cuts through the woods can be taken

advantage of wtrere traetors couldn't go. 0n the other hand',

cats have more pouier lf the footlng ls sufftcLent. Also,

a cat may be wor"ked steadlly, whereas a team vrl1I have to resi

of ten when puIllng Lreavy 1oads. Most operatlons 'oelng smal1,

wldely scattered, and perlodlc, prod"ucers flnd tt to thelr

advantage to employ loca1 teamsters, rather than make a largo

investment 1n a yardlng unit of thelr owflr fbls makes yard-

lng costs hlgh because 1t ls raro when yerdlng can be done

wlth more than ftfty percent efficleney by lnexperlenced men'

Burls are much more dlfflcult to yard. than ;Logs of equal

welght. fhey have a large surface bearlng on the Sround'

fhoy are qulte rough on the beanlng surfaee, havlng projectlone

that dlg lnto the gr.ound and lmpede thelr progress. Due to

thelr shape lt ls quite often d.lffleult to mako a ehoker

stay on a burl ln a manner to make 1t easy to pu1I. The pu11

1s oaslest lf the pul11ng agent ls as close as posslble to

the burl and" hooked on ln such a manner that the front' slde

of the bunl !s llftod s}lghtly whlle lt ls belng pul]ed. 0n

fa1r1.y leve1 ground sollie sort of, a sled or rtllzardrr ( tfre

fork of a tr:ee used for runners) may be used to decrease the
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bearlngsurface.$uchaeontrlvancelsuse4butllttlebe-
cause where the country ls at all rough or steop more tlme

ts lost trylng to keep the burl on a palr of runners than

1s galned by the extra ease of pu}llng. Burls may be yard'ed'

for dlstances of as much as three or four mlles' Trylng

condltlons are the rule rather than the exceptlon' Bunls

oan be yard.ed for long dlstances on 1eve1 or dOwn h111 showst

but 1f muetr up g::ade ls encountered lt soon becomes a loslng

proposltlon, It ls much more feaslble to take a bur]. down

h111 a nruch longer distance over rough eountry than to try

even a shont dlstance uP ht11'

Threemenmakeanefflclentyard.lngunlt.Onomand'rlves

the team or tractor. one changes the rlgglng wtren necossary,

chopsbrushandl.ogs,and.takescareofanythtngthatturns
uptolmpedeprogress'ThethlrdmangoQsaheadplcklnga
route and swamplng lt out. If it ls necessary to use blocks

one men takes care of the riggtng at the burlt one ehangos

tall holds and' the drlver goes ahead as before '

Thebur].s&reyarded'outtoapolntwherethoycanbe
reached wlth a truck. ft ls advantageous to plaee them on

a bank at about the same leve1 as tho truck bed. $ktds are

lald from the truck bed to the ground and the burls aro pulled

on by wi.nches on the truck or mCI-re often by use of & team

wlth a }1ne lald across the truck. shlpment may be mader'

ag lt qulte often ts, by truck to Fortland. for reshlpmont

or th.e bur:ls may be load'ed on a freight c&P' Bu::ls may be

shlpped from Douglas county to Portland. for from slx to elght

dollars Per ton.
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MARKETTNG.

$ome burl ls marketed ln the northwest, whene lt Ls pro-

duced, for manufacture lnto novel-tles and a sms.}l amo*nt of

veneer. The amount thus marketed repreeents a very mlnor por-

tlon, lndood. About ]ralf (6) of the total pnoduced goos by

nall to the eastern Unlted. States. Sorae of the bunL ls dls-
trlbntod. to veneer factorlos ln that part of the countny'

fhe nest ls trans-shlpped t,o forelgn countrLos

[bere Ls an amount of burl appnoxlmately equal to that

shlpped by rall that goes dl::eetly from loeal ports to thslr
polnt of destlnatlon ln fonolgn countrles, Most of these

water shlpments are from Portland", f?rose from any other port

are lnconsequentlal. From Portlepd the burls go the Unlted

Klngd.om, Sermany, France, Ita1y, flho Netherlands, Belglum,

Japan, Australla and New Zoal&nd. llhe countrles taklng the

F1g. 7. Burls on the Portland docks.
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greatest' amounts are usually France, Germany, ftaly, and. tho

Unlted Klngdom ln the order. named.

It ls dlfflcu}t to get lnformatlon eoncernlng the exaet

destlnatlon of forelgn burl shipments. The location of the

uJ.tlmate faetony that uakes the burls lnto veneer ls somewhab

of a mystery. The major shipments go to such trfree portslf

as Genoa and Havre wher"e they can bo plaocessed for trans-
shlpment wlth l"lttle or no duty.

Burls are sold by the pound. Thelr lrnegular form rnakes

any other me&ns of measurement hlghly lnaecurate. The value

per pou.ncL varles with the spectes, the type of burl, and the

extent to whlch lt meets speclfieatlon.s. Tho prlce ranges

from two to ten cents per pound dellvenod at the factory.
stump burl cornmands about double the pnlee usuarly pald for
cluster burl. i*tyrtle and madnone are perhaps the most valuabLe

specles, although tire prlce r&ng6 between specles lsnlt so

gneat as that between stump and clustor types.

MENUFACTTIRE.

From burls are m&nufactured two genenal types of pr.oduets.

The greater percentage of the total goes lnto the manufacture

of fancy veneer. f1he remalnder ls used for maklng wood. nover-

tles. As a ::ule these two dlfferent types of pnod.uct are

made ln lndependent faetories.

Veneer

Usually, the flrst operatlon ( 5) on the recelpt of tho

burJ- at the factory ls the flltch1ng of lt lnto sultable
slzes and shapes for the sllclng of veneer. fhls may havo

been done before the hurl neaches the factopyr olther ln the
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woods or someblme before lt ls shlpped. The producer can

often take ad.vantage of thts nocesslty for flltchlng to make

smaller pleees that may be handled wlth greater o&se. On

the ot'her hand, lf he cuts lt, he may lose a Sood deal of

welght ln trlmmlng that w111 mean & loss to hlm when he ls

produclng by the pound.

After flltching, sometlmes before, the burl is placed

1n steamlng or bolllng vats, The proeess varles. In some

cesos the bunls may be subjecbed to a steamlng process and

ln other: setups they are placed ln hot or bol1lng water.

Here they may stay for several days untll they ane thoroughly

heated and softened. Veneer sliclng of the harder woods

is lmposslble wtthout some softenlng processr Too much heat

ma.y produce a roughnesg ln the euttlng that is undeslrable.

When tho flltch has been sufflelently softened it ls

ready for a sliclng or a stay 1og machlne. 0n a sllelng

machlne the fIlteh 1s bolted. to a table that operatos trp and

d.own on s]ldes brlnglng the face of the flltch agalnst & v€-

neer knlfe. A s1lce of venee:: ls taken off, then the knlfe

and veneer block are moved together by the amount of the

thl-cknes$ of the veneer belng cu.t and another s1lce taken
f \ ,z"t

off . The usual thlekness of faney veneer 1s one twenty- 4' t!
fir
','l* ?'i ielghth of an 1neh. 

i

The stay log maehi-ne ls a Jed-clrcular, wld.e-sweep,

,off-center, cuttlng d.evlce, attached to an ordlnary veneer

1atho. The stay-1ogr &s an attachment, 1s usually adjustable

for the Sweeps Of dlameter of cuts deslred to be made. Prac-

tleally speaklng, the veneers cut on a stay log machlno aro
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the same as those would be lf the fllbehes were bolted to

the outslde of a large cyltnderi ln fact, a sta.y 1og attach-

rnent ls a seglnent of such a cylinder. The dtameter of the

cut can be lncreased wlthtn the capacl.ty of the stay 1-og.

A hlgh dogree of skll} ls requlred to mount the flltch

on the veneen machlne so that the flguro w111 be cut to the

best advantage. It may be neeessary to change the pleee a

number of tlmes as euttlng proceeds. The

sheets of veneer are kept ln sequenee as

they come from the machine. The bbject of

thls ls to keep adjacent pieces together
Flg,8.

so that sfultllar flgure may be had for pur-
Bu::l- flgure.

poses of matchlng when the veneer ls mounted on the ultlmato,

flnlshed pnoduct.

After the veneer,, has been cut It Soes through some SOrt

of a drylng process (+). fn loft drylng, sheets of veneer

are plaeed 1n flnger racks to separato tho sheete and st1ll
hold them relatlvely stralght and flat. Sueh lofts or dry-

lng rooms should have ample ventllatlon and be malntalned.

at temporatures around nlnety to one hundred d.egrees Faren-

helt and a humldity of slxty to seventy percent. fhls is

as hot as can be endured by workers, and lower humldltles

often cause er:lnk1y stock, d.ue to rapld and unevon drylnS.

Other moans of d::ylng may be some type of a klln on systems

of ho,t ro1lers. Ttrese faster methods of drylng wreak a good

deal of havoc wlth dellcate, faney veneer stock'

fhe procedune for si.zlng and matchlng (5) demands that

chlef emphasls be plaeed on flgure, and that savlng of waste
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be secondar:y. 0n1y skllled workmen ean be used on this job.

It requlres an experienced and tralned perceptlon and lmagln-

atlon to vlsuallze the most effeetlve way to select each slreet

and then to produce artlstlc results. Veneer sh.eets ar:e cut

by means of a cllpplng machlne that n:akes no appneelable tear-

1n6 of the graln. Fraglle veneer must not be too dr:y at tbls
stage, ln fact,
some manufacturers

molsten 1t a tnlf-
le to toughen the

texturo. Cuts

must bo made to

fonm penfect rlght Flg. 9. T\4ro-way matched maple bunl pane1.

angles, In

matchlng, two

pleees of veneer

are plaeed togeth-

or so that they

match perfectly,
although the ends

may requlre fur- Flg. 10. Four-way matehed maple burl pane1.

ther trlmmlng. irlatching may be in a number of ways such as:

& two-plece slde-matehed., a two-plece end-mateh.od, a fourr-

plece slde- and end-matehod, dlarnond matched, dlamond matched

wlth eenter oval, borden veneerlng, etc.
Veneer ls kept ln storage rooms, all the sheets from one

flltch being kept together. Stocks are plled so1ld so that
the sheets ano kept flat and true, wLthout wrlnkltng or check-
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lng. $ometlmes the sheots may be crated. and stored. all ready

for shlpment. Elach p1le on crate ls tagged. wlth a serlal

number and the square footage.

Voneer ls usually sold to furnlture makers who are ln-
dependent of the veneer manufacturLng process. fhe unlt of

messure 1s the square foot. The prJ-ce ranges from two to

thlrty-flve conts a square foot for flne face veneers wlth

en average of about ten eents.

furnery and N.oveltles

For purposes of tunnery and novel.tles much smaller pleees

of bunl may be used. If turnery artlclos were manufactured

ln conjunctlon wlth veneer, mueh of the waste from the veneer

process mlght be utlIlzed.
the greatest eost to the novelty rnanufacturer aftor the

or,lgInal cost of the burL ls the curlng expense. It takes

from one to three years bofore the burl can bo made lnto

finlshed noveltles.

A,fter the burl ls necelved at the factory ln large pieces,

it is sawed on a band saw into sma1l pleces ln vanylng slzes

to be later made lnto bowIs, trays, etc. From the band sa$'

these pleces are taken to a lathe and. turned lnto shapos w|]ett

lt ls lntend^ed that they sho,uld. be used. tllen thoy are placed

on shelvos to cure from one to three years, aecor:dlng to the

slze of ttro plece. [{ost redwood burl w111 d.ecrease la welght

from forty to flfty pereent (10) du:ring the curlng tlme,

Thls lnsures that the piece when finlshed w111 not sheck.

After the plece has boen soasoned lt ls ready to bo placed.

on the lathe agaln and smoothed down lnto a flnlshod art1e1e.
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After the artlcle has been turned and smoothed, flve to seven

appI5-catlons of flnlsli are app1led, allowlng twenty-four

to forty-elght hours betwoen each appllcatton for drylng.

After the flnlsh has beon applled, the artlele l-s agaln put

on the lathe for r.ubbing d.own the flnlsh. From there the

arttcle ls transfenred. to a stock room and then to retalI.

stores or wholesale eustomers. It ls a faet that oach pleee

ls handled slxteen tLraes before it gets lnto the publlcrs

hand.s. ,

Myrtle and r"edwood ane the specles most frequentLy usod

for novelby manufacture. fhe trado caters to local people

and. tour"lsts. Repnesentatlve of the products inanufaetured

ar:o: 1amps, bow1s, tnays, salt and pepper shake::s, match

holdersl ash trays, candle holders, bookends, plcture frames,

buttons, brooches, compacts, vases, tables, and many othens.

CONCLUSION.

Burl prod.uction Is a sma11 bui pnofibable lndustry.

Evldences polnt towar"ds an oarly end to the lndustry d.ue to

the exhaustton of the vlrgln supply. Yflth the exeeptlon of

nedwood. the burl specl-es of lmportance 1n the Northwost ane

handwood"s. It ls sllvlcultura1Iy desi.rable to havo a mlx-

ture of specles ln the stand of hardwoods wlth the conlfers.

In connoctlon wlth the vlrgln supply of burl lt ls recommortd-

ed^ that there be closer utillzatlon standards of that whlch

ls left. It would bo posslble to use for novelty manufacture

much of the tnlmmlngs frorn veneor flltches that aro now left

ln the woods. Then, a novelty factory ln connectlon with

the veneer plant would take eare of mueh of the waste frou
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the veneer manufacturtng process. In the future, when and

lf intensj-ve forest tnanagement 1s p:ractleerl 1n ttrls reglon,

lt would be deslral:le to show special favor to tho handwoods

1n the stand. that showed a tendency tr: burl. A stump burl

of hlgh value eou1d. be produced frorn that part of the tree

that ls orc1lnar1Ly wastod and ai the same tille logs would be

produced ln the bole of the tree.
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'it $tatistlcs taken fr"om those coinplled by J. .fl1ton Lod-e-

wlck, Paclflc Northwest Forest dxperlnent $tatlon' ($ouree

From summari-es of U.S. Customs reeords by the Seattle and

Portland. ft{erchantts -ulxchanges and Independent Stevedore Co.,

Iirrarshfield, Onegon). These figunes represent water-bor:ne

er,ports. It si:.ouId be kept in mlnd that they represent

approxlmately half of tt:.e production 1n lire Paclflc Nort'hwest.




